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I Delusion of "pollution" in Union' ist 

·346. DR. T. KALPANA DEVI : Will 
the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the attention of G.vern-
ment has been drawn to the discontentment 
due to pollution from two fertiliser manu-
facturing units in Dharuhel'a near Rewari, 
Haryana ; and 

(b) whether Oc,vernment would make 
the subject of pollution from all sources as 
a Central subject in view of its impact on 
national life and economy? 

THE MINISTER OF STAT.~ IN THE 
. MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT AND 

FORESTS (SHIR Z. R. ANSARI) : (a) "'Y. es. 
Sir. 

(b) No. Sir; However t a proposal for 
inclusion of 'Environmental Protection' in 
the .Concurr(l'nt List is under considera-
tion. 

. DR. T. KALPANA DEVI : Mr. Speaker 
Sir •. poI1UtiOD is the dangerous contamina-
tic:m :of the' ecological system. Air, water 
and tound pollution are endanger'ing the 
pl11tiQal and lllCDtat health of livin, 

beings. Air is polluted by chemical dust., 
lases, va pours, fumes, etc. resulting in dec-
rease of oxygen content which is essential 
for human life, and increase of carbon-di-' 
oxide and poisonous gases in atmospheric air' 
which endangers human life by suffocation 
or irriation when inhaled, the nightmare of '. 
which is the Bhopal gas traledy. 

Water pollution is the result of cbemi •... 
cals and hot water when dumped into 
.treams and lakes by industries leading to 
the deterioration .of water due to the destruc-
tion of biological cycle of natural water. 

I know it is impossible to attain an 
environment absolutely free of poll uti ) nit 
the process of economic growth of the coun-
try with rapid industrialisation, but I feeln 
Government must set standrads which 
allow for tolerable aU10unt of pol1ution ..••.. 
(lnierruptlons). . 

AN HON. MEMBER: What is the 
question, Sir? 

MR. SPEAKER: She is trying to come 
to the quest ion, 

DR. T. KALPANA DEVl; I am com-
ing to the question. The Multitec Interna-
tional Ltd. and Oriental Carbon and 
Chemical Ltd. are liberating untreated 
noxious, poisonous gases from suJphuric 
~cid plant, ruining vegetation and the stand-
ina crops, and playing havoc to the health, 
of human beings and animals. So, I wou.ld .. ' 
like to know whether before giving permi .. , 
sion for setting up these fertilizer plants, 
the p( lIution Board of Haryana was con-

sulted and whether permission was obtained. 
If not, what are the reasons and ~h.t 
rractica I steps are being taken to ensure 
preventive action rather than post mtJ"'t'In' 
steps to be taken by the Pollution cOntro1 
Board in the above cases, and also how 
many cases have come to the notice of the~' 

Board during the last three years a nd the: 
actioa taken on them? 

MR. SPEAKER! She has burnt mid ... 
night oil for preparation of this question. 
$0 1 have allowe<! ~l', 
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SHltl Z. R. ANSARI: Sir, as far as 
these two industrial undertakings arc con-
cerned, a complaint was received by the 
local Magistrate, and the Sub .. O.v{sidntU' 
Malistrate took an action under section 133 
of the Cr.P .e. to shut down these two 
industrial underta kings. 

,Tllese und·!rtakings went to th e High 
Co.ut., The honourable High Court vaca-
t~d" the order of closure and ordered for 
further, invcstigation~ After investigation 
a Group was formed and certain standarcs 
were prescribed ~ certain actions have been 
prescribed to be taken by these two indus .. 
trial undertakings. Some of those actions 
they had taken. Where certa'n rl1achinel y is 
involved they have placed order for the 
machinery. This is the posnion 'with regard 
to -tbese two industrial undertakings. We 
are very much aware about the pollution 
which is being created by industrial under~ 
takings and we are taking steps to mon itor 
tbete th ings. 

OR. T. KALPANA DE VI : My second 
question is this. llow long it wil1 be under 
consideration? May I know whether any (If 
the States were consul ted? If so • what are 
the reactions especially of States like Har .. 
yana, Andhra Pradesh, W~Sl Benga 1 and 
Karnataka ? 

MR. SPEAKER; He has not said that 
there was anything under cdosideration. 

DR. T KALPANA nEVI: He said it 
in hi. answer, Sir. Ho\\ long it will be under 
consideration? May I know whether any 
of the States were consulted? If so, what 
arC'the reactions of the States, especially, 
States of Haryana, Andhra Pradesh, West 
.... 1 and Karnataka ? 

. SHRI Z. R. ANSARI : I think I was not 
clear. I have not sugges~ed that anything 'I Under consideration. Certain standards 
whi~h have been pr\!scr ibed have been com-
municated. I think she is referring to part 
(b) or the question where I have replied 
tha~ 'a proposal for inclusion of ("Dviron-
mental protection in the Concurrent List 
11 Qpder consider~tion. The point is this. 
Potlome time it is being felt that this 
subject should be brought under the Con .. 
current List. A Committee was appointed 
~ Mr. N D. Tiwari. the then PJan,ni.ng 
MiDi.Jter wh.ich rcc.)mmenr.ied that environ-
8mtal protection should be brouaht under 

Concurrent list. But, apart from briD.I. 
it in Concurrent list, there are cartaia 
other provisions whereby Parliamoot 

:Iis !com~te'ftt'-'tb ~'enact legislation under 
Articles 248 and 253 of the COD.titu-
tion. It was under these orovitioal of 
Article 253 that Air Pollution Control Act 
was passed by this Parliament. 

SHRI RANJIT SINGH GABKWAD : 
Pollution has been causing great havoc in tb.' 
country. Other countries have already taken 
some steps to control pollution and action-
has been taken by them in this regard and 
they are very advanced also. But we are ltill 
discussing what steps we have to take about 
~ontrolling poUution. I would like to know 
from the Honourable Minister what con-
crete steps are going to be taken in the near 
future because during the last sillt months 
three time~ gas leakage pollution bas crea-
ted havoc among the people in my consti. 
tuency. The resident authorities still do not 
know what to do about it and how to . face 
such a tragedy. So, what are the steps 
which Government propose to take if sucb 
a thing happens again? This, I would like 
to know from the hon. Minister. 

SHRI Z.R. ANS A Rl : Sir, actually 
it is for this cnvironmenta I protection that 
in the last Session of this Parliament I 
h ave given an assurance that we propose 
to bring a comprehensIve Bill for environ-
nlental protection and, Sir, I assure this 
honourable House that in this very Session 
we will bring that Bill for environment 
protection. It will cever l~ll lht t ~I'tfc 

of pollution and environmental protectce 
under its umbrella apart from the Ai on 
wh ich are already there. We are 8l1lt 
suggesting to bring certain amendment ion 
the existing laws controJling air and waWJ 
pollution so tha t the Act may become more 
stringent and provides the teeth to these 
Acts So that against those factories which 
are polluting the atm()sphere or the water, 
strong action may be taken. 

S'HRI SURESH KURUP I want t.o 
draw the attention of the Prime ~Jjni.ter 
to a very important matter, i.e., about the 
problem (: f pollut ion in the Indian Ilare 
Earths Factor,y a t Bloor, 'C()(hill. AtlOId-
ing to some unofficial studies the iDCido~ce 
of cancer among the employees of' ,Ulil 
Indian Rare Earths is velY high. Children 
are born 4eformed beCC}.\lse of lbil poUutio~' 
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an4; unforfun ateJy this factory does not 
cotOe under the purview of the PoHution 
Control Board. So, I want a cateaol ica 1 
reply from the Prime Minister on what 
mC!l's"ures wilt be adopted to control the 
pollution or whether a high level inquiry 
committee win be constituted to Inquire 
into tbis pollution incidence in the Indian 
Rare Earths Patcory. 

, 'SHRI Z.R. ANSARI: Sir, I am afraid, 
for" this "particular question, ab(~ut this 
particular factory I would require notice. 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
RAJI'V GANDHI); If the hon. Member 
gives us the details, we will definitely have 
the compla int looked into. 

,RAO, BIRENDRA SINGH: Thank 
you for allowing me to put the question, 
Sir, because this question pertains to my 
conatituency. 

, Sir, I would like to ask the hon. 
Minister whether it has been brought to 
his notice that large cropped a reas have 
been damaged on account of pollution 
from these two ferti1izcr units fj om year 
to year during the past three or four years 
and whether the Governmen t would con-
sider in the proposed Bill provision of 
compensation to farmers when their crops 
suffer in such areas, whether any action 
has been taken on the representation of 
a large number of fanners in this regard 
to .-oompensate them for the loss to their 
crops due to pollution from these two 
fertilizer units. 

,', 
SHRI Z.R. ANSARI: Sir, I have 

already told that with regard to these two 
units the complaint was lodged with th"" 
S~b·Djvisional Magistrate and he took 
8~tion undet Section, 133 of the Cr .P. C. 

As far as the datnage to crops is COll-

cerned, the provision in the civil laws is to 
file a suit for the damRges against those 
factories. (Interruptions).' Sir, for the 
present we do not have enough provisions 
tet take any action under the present pol-
lution control laws which are th\!re-- Air 
PoUuli n and Water Pollut ion Control 
Acts. 

-'.' MR. SPEAKER: Now, Question No. 
347. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: Sir, it does 
not mean that each onc of the farmers haa, 
aot to go to the court in order to get com· 
pensation. Should not the Government 
themselves on their own take action and 
pav compensation on the representation 
that has alreany been made by theIn, Sir ?, 

MR. SPEAKER: Question No. 347-
Shri Sriballav Panigrahi. 

'Iran-Iraq War 
+ 

·347. SHRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHl: 
SARI M. RAGHUMA REDDY: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) Nhether the renewed escalation of 
the Iran-Iraq conflict has caused conside,r-
able anguish to India as both the countries 
are friendly to India and also rellow 
menlbers of the NAM ; 

(b) whether it is a fact that this con-
flict in in the sixth year and has cost both 
the countries incalculably in terms of Joss 
of human life and resulted in destruction 
of property and retardation of the process 
of growth and development ~ and 

(c) if so the latest moves made by India 
to end this conflict? 

.'~~ 

TI-I E l\1INISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI B.R. BHAOAT): (a) 
Yes. Sir. The Government has issued a 
statement on 18 February, 1986 convey-
ing India's anguish and concern for the 
renewed escalation of Iran-Iraq conflict. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) In its statenlcnt issued on February 
18, 1986 the Government hus called upon 
both the countr ies to cease hostilitie,. 
immediately and to move away from tho 
path of conflict and confl Ot1 tat ion to a 
negotiated peaceful settlement. India hal 
l'xpressed its readiness to ~sl)ist them in a 
sincele and constructive manner to bting 
about a just, comprehensive and honout .. 
able solution of the diffe! cnces between tho 
two platies. 

SHRI SRIBALLAV PANJGRA81,~ 
Sir. thanks to the Govt!rnm~ot of India 
for their sin,,:crc efforts nntJc on nlore t4aQ, 
one occ;~sion lo briDS lh~ee two waniD, 




